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differences not divisions
rhatahat s how three native spokesmen

characterize relationships amongimon
native groups trying to ensure sub
sistence hunting and fishing rightsright

there s a willingness to talk I11

dondont t see people stop talking to each
other or stop working with each
other said julie kitkakaka president of
the alaska FedefederationfedennionfederutionFedennionrution ol01oi natives

the AFN board last week re
affirmed its position in tavorfavor of chang
ing the alaska constitution to provide
a subsistence preference for rural
alaskansalaskasAlaskans

kitka said the board recognizes that
continued on page seventeen



subsistence alternatives
continued from page one

many alaska natives want a constitucons titu
tionaldional amendment to provide a
preference torfor natives but she said
the board met with the bush caucus
senate president tim kelly R

anchorage house speaker sam cot
ten deagleD eagle river and gov steve
cowper and concluded the votes arentaren t

there for a native preference
instead kitka said the board corncom

mittedbitted the AFN to working on rural
preference legislation already pro
posed byb cowper and rep george
jacko D pedropedrobaybay she said AFN at
torneystorness are working on amending the
existing proposals to include language
addressing native cultures and
traditions

1 I dont think were divided werewe re
not doing battle with AFN at all
said robert willard president of the
southeast native subsistence corn
mission the commission consisting
otof representatives from 23 southeast
alaska communitiesLomm unities formed last
month to concentrate only on sub
si stence issues

the commission supports amending
the constitution to provide a native
preferencepre terence

we re hanging our hearts on the
culture and the youth he said
willard said he grew up in a fish camp
in angoonangion and he wants his daughter
to be able to live in her native culture
as well

that s what this fight is all about
willard disagrees with the rural

preference
that willard said would return the

state to the situation that existed before
the state supreme court declared the
stalestate law unconstitutional the court
ruled in december that the existing
rural preference law unfairly treated
its citizens according to where they
live

the AFN approach isis a quick fix
to get back into compliance with
federal law with no consideration for
improvement rural has not been
defined I1 dondont t see how it can be it
leavesleave too much to the interpretation
otof a less than sympathetic judicial
system he said

willard supports a resolution in
trodreduceduced last week by rep kay
wallis D fort yukon wallis pro-
poses amending the constitution to

provide a subsistence preference for
native and rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans

we have great faith in the alaska
electorate willard saidisaid 1 I think
theyll understand and vote according-
ly

willard disagrees with the conten-
tion by congressman don young R
alaska that a native preference would
divide the state it s not a race issue
willard said

it s a fight to maintain cultures
paul swetzotswetzov otof the alaska native

coalition agrees with willard A
native preference swetzof ssaidaid is not
based on race but on the political
status of tribes


